The Pikes Peak Justice & Peace Commission publishes a newsletter called "Active for Justice". This group is closely associated with "Citizens for Peace in Space", also of the same address. Members of both these groups frequently demonstrate at Peterson Air Force Base, calling for the halt to nuclear weapons and the nuclear weapons in space.

Members of the PPJPC have been identified as:

President: 721 N. Wahsatch Ave., Co. Springs
Security: 947 E. Costillo St., Co. Springs
Treasurer: 1005 McArthur Ave., Co. Springs
Director: 2522 N. Wahsatch Ave., Co. Springs
Editor: 845 N. Spruce St.#4, Co. Springs
Production: 817 ½ S. Tejon St., Co. Springs

Distribution: 1020 N. Walnut St., Co. Springs
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Additional persons who have been identified that are associated with PPJPC or Citizens for Peace in Space are:

- 817 ½ #1, Co. Springs
- 8 Deer Path, Manitou Springs
- 930 N. Weber, Co. Springs
- 235 E. Fountain Blvd., Co. Springs
- 235 E. Fountain Blvd., Co. Springs
- 411 W. Bijou, Co. Springs
- 6555 Ward Rd., Arvada
- 3360 14th St., Boulder
- 3767 High St., Denver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE OF INFORMATION</th>
<th>SOURCE RELIABILITY</th>
<th>DATA RELIABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>□ Reliable □ Fairly Reliable □ Unknown reliability</td>
<td>□ Confirmed □ Probable □ Unknown Validity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICER REPORTING INFORMATION</th>
<th>SERIAL NO.</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT</th>
<th>DISTRIBUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATTLES</td>
<td>70102</td>
<td>INTELLIGENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISTRIBUTION:
- Department Wide
- Juvenile Intake
- Horse Patrol
- Other:
  - Traffic
  - Auto Theft
  - Fugitive

- Gang Bureau
- Vice/Drugs
- Radio Room
- Crimes Against Persons
- Crimes Against Property
- Office of Emergency Mgt.

- District 1
- District 2
- District 3
- District 4
- District 5
- District 6
- Chief of Police
- Deputy Chief of Operations
- Deputy Chief of Admin
- Manager of Safety
- Mayor's Office
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